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Mrs. David Franklin Houston, wlfo of tho secretary of agriculture, and
her two youngest children are spending the summer In a cottage at Woods
Hole, Mass. . &&$,
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IHE WORLDJGROWING RAPIDLY

Divides All Mankind Into the Capitalists, the Unionized Skilled La-

bor and the Ignorant, Non-Unioniz- Often Alien, Non-Skill- ed

LaborMany Men of Great Powers of

Thought Have Been Drawn to Movement.

Now York. Tho present labor disor-
ders In Butto, Mont., bring into sharp
contrast tho two very different sys-

tems, tho I. W. W. (Industrial Workers
of tho World) and tho old lino trades
unions,

I3y desperate struggles tho Ameri-
can Federation of Labor had brought
tho mine owners of Butto to such a
dogroq bf docility that thoy Blgned an
ngrcement allowing tho union to hnvo
representatives tako their stations at
tho mouths of tho initio pits and bar
all men not In good standing, as nhown
by a "union card," from tho workings.
This is about tho acme of "collective
bargaining" and tho zenith of union-
ism.

But tho I. W. W. has discarded col-

lective bargaining and sneered at tho
right to let only union men into the
mines.

"Tho mines nro tho workers'," say
tho I. W. W. "Thoy not only belong
to the minors, but tho miners actually
have them in their bauds. All they
need to do is to tako possession nnd
keep tho d owners, or capital-
ist class, out altogother."

Sq when a section of tho Butte min-
ers rovolted against tho Western Fed-
eration of Miners and tho card system,
these malcontents announced their
intention of affiliating with tho I. W.
W.

But right hero was to bo noted n
curiosity or perhaps a step forward
by tho I. W. W. Tho I. W. W. has
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divided all mankind Into tho capital-
ists, tho unionized, sktllod labor; and
the Ignorant, often alien,
non-Bklllc- d labor To tho third cIubb,
or the "mnssos," has been tho 1. W.
W. uppeul. Their loaders have de-

clared tho I. W. W, mission Is to show
titls vast bulk of workers their
utrength

But in Butto, Americana havo Just
Eceu a large number of Bklllcd mine
workers declare for tho I W. W.

Tho I. W. W. seems to bo succeeding
in its plan to begin at tho bottom of
the Industrial order and work upward.

Perhups the side of the I. W. W. doc

trines which appealed to tho miners
was their vastly greator demands as
compared with thoso of tho bargaining
trades unions.

"TIicbo pooplo nro
(

not looking for
wages, ' they want to own tho fac-
tory," declared an aotonlshed Phila-
delphia manufacturer in tho early
years of tho 1. W. W.

So thoy do. Tho 1. W. W. leaders
toll their followers they will otrlko
and demand IS per cent of tho prod-
ucts of tho factory then strike ngahi
and get a further 1C per cent and con-tlnu- o

this process until labor has the
wholo 100 per cent.

Tho ownor of tho factory will tako
his placo at a loom or a wheel and re-

ceive tho samo proportion of tho re-
turns an tho other workmen.

Writing more than two years ugo,
Charles Willis Thompson, who has
mado a study of labor questions, de-
clared tho 1. W. W., "Is tho most se-
rious menaco tho present system of
socloty has over boon called upon to
face.

In these two years many things
havo tendod to bear out his predic-
tion. Tho t. W. W. strikes como with
Increasing frequoncy. Many leaders
of literary talent and deep powers of
thought, such as Bouck White, Lin-
coln Stoffons and Upton Sinclair, havo
been drawn to tho I. W. W. from oth-
er systems of social reform. A few
leaders havo mado mistakes, and
caused tho I. W. W. to appoar ridicu-
lous, as in incidents of tho last few
months In Now York city, but tho
general movement has been broaden
ing, a constant steady Increase of
strength.

At tho present moment thoro Is not
a center of population In tho United
States where largo numbers of cheap-
ly paid men and women aro omployod
which Is not watching with real con-cor- n

tho I. W. W. rumblings of tho
proletariat, or already has felt tho of-

fsets of tho organization's methods.
it Is tho very formlessness of tho I.

W. W. which makes It so much to bo
dreaded. It Is un lutnnglblo thing.
There Is no president tho I. W W.
fenrs, no Gompers, no treasury and no
organization that dosorves tho namo.
It 1b merely a theory which somo havo
Identified with" tho Byndlcullsts of
Europe, but which Is broader and
decpor.

Tho 1. W. W celobrnted ltB tenth
birthday not long ago In tho winter
of 1903-0- 4 less than two scoro man
who had fought In tho rankB of tho
trado unionists and wore dissatisfied
with tho results, gathered In Chicago
and hero tho Rov. Thomas J. Hngorty,
a Roman Catholic priest, wrote tho

preamble, a remarknblo docu-
ment which may provo to hnvo a
placo In history equal to the Magna
Charta, the Bill of Rights and tho
Amorlcan Declaration of Independence.
A remerknblo thing that a Catholic
priest, of a rollglous sect which has
now condemned tho 1. W W., Bhould
havo opened this terrltilo pronmblo, de-
claring war on tho social structure
reared by tho centuries.

lloio Is tho famous preamble written
by tho Rev. Thomas Hagerty, a Ro-
man Catholic prlost, and adopted with
minor changes by tho foundora of tho
Industrial Workers of the World ten
years ago:

"Tho working class nnd omploylng
class have nothing In common. Thoro
can bo no petico so long ns hunger and
want aro found among millions of
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working people, and tho few who mako
up tho employing class hnvo all the
good things of lifo. ,

"Between these two classes a otrug-gl- o

must go on until all tho tollers
como together on tho political as well
a'a on the industrial field, and tako and
hold that which they produce by their
labor through an economic organiza-
tion of tho working class, without affil-

iation with any political party.
"Tho rapid gathering of wealth and

the centering of tho management of in-

dustries into fewer and fewer hands
makes the trades unions unable to
copo with tho ever-growin- g power of
tho employing clnsB, becauso the
trades unions foster a stato of
things which allows ono set of work-
ers to bo pitted against another In
wago wars. Tho trades unions aid tho
omploylng class to mislead tho work-
ers Into the belief that tho working
class have Interests in common with
their employers.

"Thcso sad conditions enn bo
changed nnd tho interests of the work-
ing class upheld only by un organiza-
tion formed In such a way that all Its
members In any ono Industry, or In all
Industries, If necessary, ceaso work
whenever a strlko or lockout la on In
any department thereof, thus making
an Injury to ono an Injury to all."

Among tho other leaders In tho
Chicago convention wero William D.
Haywood, who shortly afterward stood
trial and waB acquitted of tho murder
of Governor Steunenberg of Idaho,
Chas. O. Sherman, William E. Traut-man- ,

editor of tho Brauer Seltung,
Frank Bohn who had been an organ-izo- r

of the Socialist Labor party; Ern-
est Mills, at one time secretary of tho
Western Federation of Minora; nnd
another Haggcrty, spelling his namo
dlfforently from the priest.

It was In tho West that the I. W. W.
operated mostly tho first half dozen
years of Its oxlstonco. There wero
serious disorders at many points.

The agitation has kopt up In the
West, but now It is spreud or rather
scattered all over tho Country. Some
of tho more famouB struggles were
tho war for free speech In Spokane,
which resulted In adherents of tho I.
W. W., being denied tho right of ob-

taining American citizenship In threo
states; tho San Diego and Los An-

geles riots, ono Incident of which was
tho forcing of a hundred I. W. W.'s
to kiss tho American Hag preliminary
to being "run out" of San Diego; and
tho spectacular strikes In Massachu-
setts nnd Now Jersey mill towns.

A successful tactic of tho I. W. W.
leaders 1b to Jump into a strike already
started by tho other organizations,
show tho strikers how much moro
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they can obtain by the I. W. W. plan
and convert tho strikers. Tho I. W.
W. did this at McKccaport, Pa., Law-renc-

Mobs., Llttlo Falls, N. Y., and
Patorson, N. J.

This Is not surprising when ono re-

members that tho I. W. W. originated
in tho bull pons of Colorado. The

BcencB of the 1903 strugglo
between the Westom Federation of
Miners and tho Mlno Owners' associa-
tion led directly to tho Chicago con-

vention of tho succeeding whiter.
Far astray as somo of tho leaders

may now havo led, tho original means
of campaign of tho 1. W. W wero
pnclllc, or rather passive. Strike,
then go back, strike and go back
again, wns tho plan. "Wo will Btrlko
with our hands In our pockets," Bald
Haywood once. Tho real powor of tho
prolotarlnt la so great It was argued
that there waa no necessity of appeal
to actual vlolonce.

But lenders cannot always control
such mss,CB of Ignorance as thoso
with which the I. W W. agitators deal.
Thoy rfm to enlighten tho dull brnln ot
tho lowest classes, to teach them their
wrongs and their power, and when
they succeed In this thero Is no diff-
iculty In understanding how waves ot
Indignation and of desire for revengo
nro tho first Impulses In tho hearts of
tho awakened "masses."

Sells Village to Its Inhabitants.
Mllwnukeo, Wis. Tho Hlnes Lum-

ber company has sold tho village of
Mason to porsonB living In tho town
for about $900,000.

Chemist Sneeze Cost $25,000.
Denver. A chemist sneezed while

working over a recoptaclo containing
a solution of $25,000 worth of radium.
After tho sueezo tho radium was gone.
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Swarm of Bees Is Attraction in Capital Street

WASHINGTON-
.- Chauncey C. Brnlncrd, tho Washington correspondent of
Eagle, entered his olllco on Fourteenth etreet in tho heart

of the business acetlon early the other morning and fotind a compact group
of visitors there ahead of him. Tho
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wero rolling about

on but
It nnd tho A swarm of bees

from tho of
knows where had taken possession.

Bralnord about bees
except sting, a of
knowledgo which him
Ho turned olectrlc and tho

into the
of tho wind passed open win-

dow to fasten a
a poplar treo more than 12 feet which had been sot out to tako
tho placo of a storm-broke- n maplo.

The" bees wero an attraction. Traffic was blocked for a while with a
throng of curious but none too spectators. a bold ono
fastened a big paper box to the tree Just below the bees, saying that
soon would settle In it and that when this happy retfult wns reached he would
clap tho cover on and bo tho owner of a that would bring him $20

in tho market.
Tho bees would not go Into tho box. For hour tho watched

expectantly, but tho buzzing bunch clung to the foliage of the poplar and
tho trap retreat. Soon there happened along James P. Hornaday,

for tho Washington correspondent of tho Indianapolis News. In his
youth Hornaday had lived on a and ho about bees. He
"Get a put it in the box, tinklo it and tho bees will enter."

Tho crowd told Hornaday he was a fine josher, but that It could fall
for such Tho correspondent, finding IiIb advice reproached, went his
way. Five minutes later a man in a wagon came along. He was a farmer,
for ho showed It. Ho took a bell off a blcyclo which was at
tho curb, put it in the box and rang it. In two seconds the bees had
in a bunch from tho foliage Into tho box, tho cover was clamped on and tho
farmer away with his prize.

One Side of Politics Nation's Capital

HAD a keen eye, and from tho neck up he looked llko a suc-

cessfulHE young man. A survey of him from his chin down the
fact that he wore a suit a slzo too small for him, that he had
a telltale somewhere in tho
immediate vicinity of his
and the tops of his wero In

fnr hotter than tho solos.
Altogether, he was on his uppers a
fact which ho was confiding to his
friend In the hotel lobby.' a while there appeared In
the dlstanco the picture of
wealth, unsullied success, nnd uninter-
rupted prosperity. Instead of a Blnk-ing-l- n

at tho wishbone, ho exhibited a

between
celling.

coming

fragment
cautious.

visiting getting

in

courageous Finally

ignored

standing
dropped

brilliant,

evening
slnklng-l- n

wishbone,

condition

unlimited

Dutch-windo- effect. His clothes iltted
him to perfection. Evidently ho had out a victor in battle he had
fought against adversity.

Ab soon as he appeared, tho young man In tho small evening clothes was
electrified Into now life

"Excuse he to his friend. "That old duffer is from Wisconsin,
and ho wnnts, to get an ambassadorship. I'm helping him get it."

All of which Is another indication strangers looking for honors in
Washington will pay large sums of money to any needy person who claims

havo Influence with Bill Jones, who says ho has Influence with Congress-
man Smith, who la known to havo influence with Senator Jones, who must
havo Influence with a cabinet official has moro influenco than anybody
else with the president.

It's a fine old graft. Popular Magazine.

Found a Good Way Defeat a Political Boss

MTplIE most abject slaves of a political boss will revolt If slavery is
1 flung in faces," philosophized Representative McKdllar, who

from the Memnhls (Tenn.) district. had a concrete example of that in
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thereupon, that of I Juat
stated, I my stronghold, I was to
tho

"I my In a that n fow preliminary
Btorles, and by I did not

that not vote for me. even If wished to, for, no
ago than yesterday, I told had mo that

all but four In his vest pocket and bo
cast me. I for n of re-

posed In vest not a I for the of
tho and up!

on election I Blnghamton by a majority!"

Wilson June Brides, Couldn't

has no to tho honeymoon of any
PRESIDENT of prevent him

tho by who to come to
on Is a
certain brldo and her dnrling
hubby Passaic, N. J., had to
loavo very disappointed.

by the aforesaid
hubby, and clad In a

very diaphanous gown, this bride
Into the cxecutlvo to

see Secretary
an-

nounced tho
"Congratulations," said Tumulty.
"Isn't it bIio exclaimed.

guosts the
not the floor, halfway

land man
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stuff.
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who

to

their
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carry

first congressional campaign," he
continued. "Ono day in
street -- political Bjngham-ton- ,

manufacturing suburb. For
yearaho voted
sheep, ho proud auto-
cratic rule. opposed General
Gordon, predecessor,
violently, good-naturedl-

"'Mac,' ho said, you won't
votes In Blnghampton; there

nre aitogetner,
pocket.'

Bee about that, Tom.' replied, with laugh.
"And relying principle human nature havo

planned nttack Tom's whero speak
following night.

got crowd good humor evening with
then electrified them nssurlng them that expect their

votes; they could thoy longei
them, their fellow townsmau Informed

ho carried their votes they would all
against called show hands from those whoso votea

Tom's pockot; hand! then called hands
Independent voters every hand
"And, day, carried handsomo

Likes But See 'Em

WILSON deslro spoil Juno
however, affairs Btato from grant-

ing all favors asked Juno brtdeB happen Washington
their honeymoons. That why

Juno
from

town much
Accompanied

darling very,
Juno

Btrodo offices
Tumulty

"Wo havo Just boon married."
brldo, blushing,

delicious!"

office,

knows

themselves

crowd

shiny

oppos-
ing

votes

upon
upon

went

"It Is," agreed tho secretary
"Wo want to boo tho president," nnnounced the bride.
"Sorry miss 1 mean madam, but ho is very busy."
"But," sho pouted, "John and I thought it would bo Just too nice if ha

posed with ub for a photograph."
The secretary gasped and then gulped.
"Imposslblo," ho said. "He's too busy."
"Then," exclaimed tho bride, "won't you do it?"
"I am very Horry," explained Tumulty, "but tho president needs mo right

away."

minim
I It's a Very

Good idea
to help your poor,
tired Stomach, lazy
liver or clogged bow-

els back to health
and strength, but the
longer you delay the
harder it is going to
be. Today you
should start taking

HOSTETTERS
STOMACH BITTERS

It has helped thousands
of others will help you.

Marble Windows.
Remarkably beautiful effects are

by tho use of marblo as a.
means of transmitting light Instead ot
glass. This has been accomplished
by a new process which has been de-

vised by an engineer of Hamburg, W.
Englc. Ho has succeeded in making
plates of marble no moro than three-millimetre- s

In thickness and for tho
use designated it is available up to-2- 0

millimeters thick. Tho suitability
of marblo for this purpose wa3 real-
ized some time ago, but tho difficulty
encountered waa that of securing the-marb-le

in slabs of sufficient thinness.
These plates permit of tho passage of
a greater amount of light than frosted
glass does, and at the samo tlmo Im-

parts to tho rayB a much pleasanter
color. Most opal glnss imparts to tliO'
light an undeairablo greenish tinge,
while the light which passes through
the marble has a reddish violet which
Is much pleasanter. After the marble-ha- s

been ground down to the desired
thickness it is subjected to an immer-
sion in oil under high pressure, and
tho effects secured In this manner are
said to bo superior to those of stained
glass.

RASH SPREAD RAPIDLY

Granton, Wis. "My Bister had a
very bad, deep, wet, running soro on.
tho side of her face and it ran up to-

iler car. It commenced with a small
blotch of pimples which turned into
a kind of rash and spread rapidly. It
Itched nnd looked red and eoro for
Borne timo and slightly swelled. A
thin fluid dripped nnd ran from the-sore- s

which looked llko water. Then
the swelling, would go down and it
would koep on spreading. It bothered,
her during sleep nnd sho would b&

restless. It was a kind of eczemi
"Sho treated for somo time and It

did not help her. It kept spreading
larger and deeper. Having always
used Cutlcura Soap wo told bar to try
It so sho got somo Cutlcura oap and
Ointment and used them. It was two
months when It waB gone." (Signed)
Miss Emma Rotzloff, Apr. 1, 1914.

Cutlcura Boap and Ointment sold
throughout tho world. Sample of each
free.wlth 32-- Skin Boole Address post
card "Cutlcuru, Dopt. L, Boston." Adv.

Died With Fortune Near.
That Benjamin Vance, proapector,

whoso body waa found, in a gully at
tho base of a 500-foo- t cliff near Palo
Rlto pass recently, was killed after
locating a rich mineral vein Is tho
bolief of S. J. Vance of Tekomah,
Neb., his brother. In tho prospector's
cabin were a number of high-grad- o

oro samples, cached in a secret pas-
sageway. Crestone (Colo.) Dispatch
to Denver Post.
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His Tricks.
"I went out motoring with that pop-

ular amateur magician, and what
transformation trick do you think ho
pulled off before wo had gom any
dlstanco?"

"What waa that?"
"Ho mado tho automobile turn

turtle."

Also Barren of Wealth.
"So that foreign suitor of Ethel's

turned out to be no baron nftov all."
"Oh, ho was a baron, all "Ight

Baron Munchausen."

Women's Times of Danger
Women suffer a gtent Ucixl from UUlnoy

diseases. Tliclr indoor life, light, clothing
and trylnp work all teud to vrc.iUon tho
kidneys, woman's life also Includes times
ot danger that are opt to Icavo the kidneys
weak and to start attacks of baokacho,

urinary ills.
Trompt treatmont, howevor will avert

the dimmer of dropsy, gravel, or fatal
might's disease. t

ibko uoan'8 luuney mis, mo oesi
recommended, special UUluey romody.
Doan's aro uwd successfully throughout
the civilized world havo brought now llfo
aud new strength to thousands of tired,

tr.rr rifiur. uiscourageu vouion.
fts im'fX Ttuianwrjr

A Ncbrnska Case
"

Mr. Earl Curlli, Auburn,
Neb., says. "My whole body

welled and though I took
doctor's medlctca I itoad-ll- y

got worse, I could
hardly pee and I had terri-
ble pains through the small
of my back On a friend's
ndvlce, I stopped taking tho
doctor's medicine and ustAl
Donn's Kidney Pills. I Im-
proved from tho first and
thre boxes cured me I
have never suffered since
and I give Doan's Kidney
I'tlls the credit for saving
my llfo."

Get Doan's t Any Store. BOo a Box

DOAN'S WAV
FOSTER-M1U1UR- CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.
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